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R'1oss. Tis splendid contribution, with others i11 sight, if supple-
rnentcd by reasoriable assistance froin our own niemibers, brought
within view the realization of a building in Queen's Park worthy
of ouir profession and city.

'J'le sudden breaking of the cloud whicb bas so long threatenled
our Empire and the peace of the world, however, bas dislocated the
affaîrs of'ý our country, and turned the resources and energies of
our p)eople front I)eaceful puirsuits to a struoo'le aoeainst a mnilitarycg t
despotisin, for not alone our national existence, but for the cause
of freedoin alld the future of civilizatioii.

These events have made it iiecessary that our plans for build-
ing slhal be hcld i abeyanee for the timie being.

lu this crisis, as iii the past, oîîr profession bas stood read *y
to acccpt its share of sacrifice, niot only iii ans-wering the eall of
de 'v iu active service, but in. coiitributing both tinie and iiioiiey for
the care of the needy depenldents of our so1diers and for the relief
of the inereased sickrîesis ainong the poor of our city. Most of
us shall iot bave to face the dangers and lar(lships of active ser-
vice, but the hearts and prayers of cvery Fellow will follow tliose
of our colleagues, including the chairinen of two of mir sections
wbo have gone, and they inay be assured thiat each of us wvil1 cou-
sider it not only a duty, but a 1)riv'ile<>e, to conserve as far as pos-
sible their interests in their absence.

During this session we are unlikel ' to ibe favored by visits
froru traîîsatlantic colleagues, whose contributions to oir pro-
grammes bave been such a valuiable feature of oiir meetings iii past
years. It is a great satisfaction, lîowever, to know that we stili
have our good Ainerican friends to eall upon, one of \Vbom, in
the person of P)r. L. G. Coie, of New York, we shil have the
pleasure of bearing to-nigbt.

There is noue among us who does liot look forward with confi-
dlence to the tinie wben " danger's troublcd inigbt dcpart " and
pence with bonor shahl be agaiîn establisbe(I. Ili the inaatirne
there is no duty more important, no service greater, whicb those
of us wlio remnain ýat boule eau render onr country tban loyally to
uphold those institutions and interests coininitted to our special
care..

May one go furtber, and express the xvisl that mne anîong yoiu
more worthy had been'in my place, to say that this is au opportune
tinie to rise superior to personal differences, jealousies or friction;
to set aside ail " ancient, forums of pett 'v strife," and, einulatiig
the spirit of political parties at borne amîd ab)roaqd, ta cultivate liai'-


